
Ad&ess of the Presbytery of Canada.

that wilt nt fait we trust of increasing the
wealth of the Province

We bless the Holy Naime of God, the gra-
clous Governor of tie Vorld, tinat the
sword of war ha, heen sheathed hi peace,
aud that a dispensation appareitly so over-
whelming for an iNfant couintry,.has at least
in many instances evenmtually henefited the
country, in as nuch as it lias added renown
to the British vaine : consolidated mnr uni-
on, brou.ght the Province into public view,
and secured ve hope, the approbation of
ou l'rince. While we rejoic. at being de-
livered from evilt so abarvirig, as ihose
which threatc'ed u, durinig the late war.
We ardently n i-i that such signal interpo-
sitions of Divine Providence will iInctease
orr gratitude to the Divine. liting ; as vil
as the attachment of tir fellov subjcts to
oir excellent laws, nnd sectre a.cordial o-
11edence to our civil rulers as the Ministers
of God. We beg leave to assure your Ex-
cellency. that so far as belongs to our sta-
tions and characters, we shalh not fail both,
to teach, the dnties which we owe to the
admittistrators of the Government, and
practice thetm our'elves.

Our constant prayer at the Throne of
Grazc, is that the solicitude which your Ex-
celleticy has hithert' manifested for the
wvelfare of the Province, may always con.
tinue, and be etectually crowned with suc-
cess by the divine blessing. And that youar
EXLelfncy will ever he octuatpd. ýy those
VBnd and enlightenerd principles, ft|lt ate
at once the glory and stability of the Bri-
tish throne.-That voM administration of
British Laws in this Province, may be
marked by those liberal measures in, civil
anîd religious concerns, that will not only
maoke an indelible impressiun on the miinds

of -1s Majesty's. loyal subjects ; but that
aiña!l distinguish the page of the history of
the Province, as its brigitest epoch.

As it is not the extent of territory, that
renders a country prosperous ; but the
number of its subjects, their industrious
habits, their correct morals, thi ir superior
conforts, and thteir intellectual eminence.
The voice of history attests, that these im-

portant objects have been pronoted in pro.
portion, as pure religion lias prevailed. It
is under the impression of sentiments Of.
this nature, that we have witiîessedWlth
mueh satisfaction tlIe encouragements af-
forded by the Provincial Parilament, for
the support and erection of Public Schools.
And we look forward with pleasing antici-
pations to the period, when under the au-
spicious aid of 'your Excellency, a College
shait spring from these soninaries of learn-
iug, and our youth In the bosom of the
Proviner, be qualified for all the offices of
civil and ecclesiautical lifé.

We are parlicularly solicitous to express
to your Excelîency, that as Ministers of
the peaceful, and btneficent religiohsof the

1toly Redeemer, that our association is
free from ail political plans and intrigues:
that its sole object, and our only motiva is
the promotion of the peace, and happines'
of alil classes of the community, andthat
lby the rational means of extending the
true knowledge, and sincere practice of
Christianity, for the diffusion and advance-
muent of wYhich, we have consecratest out
lives.

We cannot omit this opportunlity of re-
miindiung your Excellency, Iht among His
}Maje.sty's subjects, the Presbyterians wee-
the eadiiest, a.nd have alvays been among
the most faithful adherents to the illustrions
ysnily nov on the British Throne. Ve
are deeply sensible of the many blessings,
which our fathers and onirsc-ives have en-
joyed under the Princes of the Hlouse o
Brunswick, and we fervently pray, thaL
the future glories of the British GCdvernment,
and that the Reign of the Descendantas
otur gracious Sovereign and Prince, spay bb
signalized by the uninterrupted cnjoyment
of' rational liberty, pure religion and'uni-
versal happiness.

We shall not trespass further on tie
patience of your Excellency, but shalf
ever offer up otr most fervent prayers to
the King of' Kings, and Lord ci Lords,
thet He may be gracior¿ly pleased to blese'
and direct your Excellency, by Bis unerrit
wisdom, alvays incline your heart to HW-
glory, encompass your saered pet son wtithl
Iis fivonr as with a shield, and make. yoft'
Administration of the Province of U'pY
Canada, a lasting and universal blessi'g,

Signed in our nane, and, by our s
pointment,

ROB'-: MDIWELL, Moerator.

Wu. SMART, Clerk of PresbyterYI

To which iR Excellency was pleased t,
make the following reply:

GEt<TLEMEN,
I am much gratified by your Ad4red

on behalf of so ri.ap.ctable a portion of
the people.

Be assured it is- my fervent wish, and
prayer, that the pernicious disunion 'wbitb
has partially vexed this Countrys may bW
utterly forgotten, and that by the unitedt
efforts of us ail, under the blessing of the
bene(icent Author of. our Faith,,tranquilityf
happiness and piety, may be esta4lished.
throughout the Province upoc a lasti4s
foutndation.

Be assured, 1 fe-I confident, that for the'
production of such desirable results, yo
gentlemen, will prove neither the leatse
dent nor the least Ucient labourers.


